Effects of salmon oil and corn oil on plasma lipid level and hepato-biliary cholesterol metabolism in rats.
The aim of this work was to compare the effects of n-3 and n-6 fatty acids on plasma lipid level and hepato-biliary cholesterol metabolism by studying rats fed semi-synthetic diets enriched with either 10% salmon oil, 10% corn oil, or a blend of 6% corn oil and 4% salmon oil. After 4 weeks of feeding, a drop in plasma lipid level was noted in the salmon oil group in comparison to the control group, whereas no change was observed in the corn oil group. An increase in production of cholesterol ester by the liver was recorded in the salmon oil group with a marked enhancement in acyl-CoA:cholesterol acyltransferase (ACAT: EC 2.3.1.26) activity and hepatic cholesterol concentration. Corn oil did not affect either ACAT activity or hepatic cholesterol storage. All bile parameters (flow, bile salts, phospholipids, cholesterol) increased in the salmon oil group, but the molar ratio of cholesterol participation in the bile secretion decreased. These changes in bile composition, as well as in hepatic metabolism of cholesterol, may help to explain the hypolipidemia following the intake of fish oil.